UIA Associations Round Table
Asia-Pacific
21 & 22 October 2021
Virtual & in-person – Tokyo, Japan

Participating organizations

Adelaide Convention Centre
American Express Beijing Representative Office
Arigato Japan
Asia Oceania Geosciences Society
Asia Pacific Hospice Palliative Care Network
Asian Pacific Photoforum
Asian Pacific Digestive Week Federation
ASP-DAC 2023
Association for the Promotion of Research Integrity
Australasian Society of Association Executives (AuSAE)
BestCities Global Alliance
Busan Tourism Organization/Convention Bureau
CFIS
China Business Event Industry Committee (CCPIT-CSC)
CHINA JIANGSU BAIMA AGRICULTURAL INTERNATIONAL EXPO CENTER
D-8 Organization for Economic Cooperation
Daejeon International Marketing Enterprise (DIME)
Department of Information and Tourism
DMO SHIBA, Tokyo Bay
European Association of Schools of Occupational Medicine
GainingEdge NA
Global Educators Network Association of Teachers of English as a Foreign Language
Goyang CVB
Gyeonggi Tourism Organizaiton (Gyeonggi MICE Bureau)
International Conference Services
International Cross Culture Foundation (ICCF)
International Progress Organization (I.P.O.)
International Romani Union (IRU)
International Veterinary Students Association
Japan Esophageal Society/ISDE
Jiangsu Baima Agriculture International Expo Center
Kanazawa Convention Bureau
Korea MICE Association
Korea Tourism Organization
KSAE
Malaysian Gas Association (MGA)
MEET TAIWAN / TAITRA
Meeting & Convention
National Institute of Advanced Industrial Science and Technology
Neat Event and Consultant Co., Ltd.
Pacific Rim College of Psychiatrists
Philippine Council of Associations and Association Executives (PCAAE)
POP Inc.
Records and Information Management Professionals Australasia - RIMPA
Sakyadhita International Association of Buddhist Women (Taiwan)
Sapporo Convention Bureau
Scientific Committee on Solar-Terrestrial Physics
| Seoul Convention Bureau (Seoul Tourism Organization) |
| Shibuya MICE Association |
| Singapore Tourism Board |
| Springtime Design Limited |
| Strategic Membership Solutions |
| Sulabh International Social Service Organisation |
| Thai Travel Agents Association (TTAA) |
| Tokyo Convention & Visitors Bureau |
| UArctic |
| UMEC-WUCT (Union Mondiale des Enseignants Catholiques) |
| Union of International Associations (UIA) |
| Urogynaecological Society of Australasia |
| World Academy of Art and Science (WAAS) |
| World Blind Union |
| World Steel Association |